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tore егревттті.that і he eweeteel power of wealth to to 
make others happy. «he lad proved 
і hie, lor the .hitting “СоіитЬім «town 
•t afro were glue cctobrstine the reocrery
oi her own good fortune —N. T. Obeerv-

тІїь'ммИ iBInk of u> fin up

or J.iioho .. to lb Ink oi s irip to І*г>1 
.lunrtlool H's . ... live buniir.il mil..
Ih... I laokml in to. i.iirukd «ukto
nnvi. M,' It would cod —I twelve d ll 
tara 10 go an' '.aelvw rlolUre to eonie 
hark. ’Side», I ain’t got no Hothe. fli 
tn wear. I expect Nanny Anna kinder 

atm'* dfeirlel

mmn weiiL 

ay ■. а. ч nauan
Nobody could say that the Hearn* 

were a tosjr family Dave Daeey, a lad 
of only seventeen years, but Strong, 
end ruddy a* hi. namesake of old. be of 
QoHeth fame, wee ike t.roadwmnvr or

£*£"5... ÿJSL'SÿSs sruïr.
and armed with broth and paint pail, Mh|metj „• ^
!>... trud^do»toKi. .ort AUhuupk n„|,„ to tout, .hi
"b • *»*• И"І". h" i*d -nUdu ll."
separations, and hto ooay rnomin-tho Wbereuixm, Aunt Betsey WI to 
Ulll. !«»•« ”'“«• ."“.ЛІІЙ tin, todtolriouip, ilu~rh ncn..im>
sketvhea which, crude though they вЬ<1 |llu^ her eye* Irom ihe gray sock u> 
eight be. evinced a ment •М»У/£®0*’ мго longingly over the ilm of «he di« 
wised by oibers lew partial then bis sis- htils beyond wbictoiay ihedeieetable 
torDaBy. .. region of "Dlgbjr Junction "

Dolly wee Dere в twin. .She had the Y,|e ,w|Be «Jked eolwrly away te their

5s==:SrSG SSsâEEÙsàï
BJÊSgsæg E-æ-sa-it

ponto..nh,n«».0fHtormnto ton,., tod Щ.П. wmning O.V p-rvltod

blue and yellow checks for a modest sum ^ begs» slowly. “1 have
Mol Dolly had caused days of rejidemg thinking about Aunt Betsey s tuvl

,U% have V* seM her brother soberly.
. “It would be awfully nice If ebe could 

go!”
• So It would."
• We i.iigbl” here Dolly looked very 

keenly at Dave-“we might use our 
hiev І-. money. Now, Davy, dear, dont 
ЬеД-exrd al my suggwtiog it ! It kept 
coming and coming I trio my mind, and

bad to tell, you "
I >ave tot hto paint brush drop into the 

pail or Indian red. pushed hto cap back 
from his moist, white forehead, and g.aed 
though'fully beyond the rim of ihe blue 
hills Be wm not thinking so much of 
Dlgby Junction as of the untaeted <to 
light - of the "liftie journey in the world" 
whii h he and Ddlly bad planneil. How 
could he give it ip just to gratify an old 
wotuan ! Delly*l gentle voice went on :

■ Aunt Halsey wbttjd so enjoy this visit 
with her old Meed!4 She has never had 
anv real big -pleasure In her life 4he 
Worked hard even when a little child 
Site I tad a drunken busbar d . hei -only 
child wm. drowned ; she has bad sl<-k 
псе», jioverty and toil. Yet she hue been 
BO brave and sunny throughout it ail 1 
Ton and I are young and eiroog, Dave 
We can a Bord to wait a bit f"t our Out 
leg This big, beautiful world isn’t going 
te melt sway before we bave another 
obsnv. intake our bicycle trip.1

.Bid

me so, because they are so far from tied, 
muswearry them now eo closely, oarry 
them in spirit so pUIrnliy.—Silver Crow.

WAitlBTB leap §*B IBBL

Haw often title 
when the Lord’s

‘ O mamma," »ttd їла Sherman, with 
a little »igh. at she drooped the peper 
she had been rwdlng. * It seems to me I 
would almost be willing to he an invalid, 
U 1 could do as etooh g.«td as the girl in 
this story did. Hhe was a real Messing 

one in town, yet shs could not 
• bed. It to eo beautiful to think 

яІІ came to her with their 
she always helped them

answered her

« iiui.iiiiT lit.

Ruth's face was flushed, end her eye# 
were I ,Mt sparkling from essBearnt as 
she rushed into the sitting rosri 
Іи-г return from Sabbalk a easel.

"Oti, rnoth. r," she exclaimed, "deput 
on a greet btg ihtnk.ing-eep acd help

t Why, m\ dear,” said her -Mother, 
•whai Js і be matter t Why does my 

Ighter want eo much thinking 
lovely Hahbatit morning f Did 

hot the Девоні you had this morning - 
that hramlhil lesson of the deer Ssnout 
Who has risen Iront ihe deed that we, Uw., 
might have life everlasting give you 
i n.nigh I» think about Una holy day P" 

Oh, tea, mother, but the*perlntend 
ent toi I u- ttu-re would be » mission ary 
Irom India «I our school next Sunday, 
and that he would give us a talk on that 
country, end a collection would be token 
for biro bt c levees ; and to the ala» that, 
without the help of their tenehar, gave 
the oxwi money, be would psesent a 
banner ronde by native workmen By 
this time Ruth's breath wee wrb mgh

to question comes op, 
children begin to com 

promise matters with food, reap#omg 
their ownership and dehugehip

<wy flt в pour hentbéa 
mother, whiek I treat will have its own 
prenlter lesson fur each one of es, both 
leader and writer 

Hesse twelve month# 
my cbrtettaa leanher 
He had

hmw*UH-y 
troubles, and

-I agree with yen, dear," 
mother, "but to there any reason why one 
In health should ant do the same Г

“People would not b» so apt to come 
to you if yon were well end Strong and 
boav," said Lou .

• Why not P If one to in ihe hahll of 
Mng helpful, I think people will 
lobe helped. They CURB anyway, I'm 
sore I heard Hattie Ellis tolling you a 
long story only yesterday how . roes and 
disagreeable her Aunt Martha to. New 
Г know і hat Miss Martha Illto to I her 
oughly good at heart, but 
to children mail, end It w very trying 
for her to have the cere of four w.d# 
awake, mleehtovoue Una Bfd girls I 
anppose now If you had been a tod-rid 
den Invalid, you wculd have euggeeted 
this to Hattie, and have tried to tod 
her to help her aunVall ahe could. But 
beingoaly e perfectly healthy girl, jou es 
onoraged her in her faoltflnillng, and so 
made poor Mtos Martha's Usa harder

-y . you
ihln't wnnt her to he 
Well, well, well, it’s 

about the Invite.

knit-
nelly ego, I wai asking 

shout bts family 
jest returned from • visit u> tus 
I said to him, •'# your dear old 

t-п yeer еИе rust ' ‘ Nrd yet." 
'hull thinkskowlUammUltore

began with doing sw.av with eomTof her 
goda, such 4s. the a«( of riobee,' ‘god of 
mereretc One by nee, to answer to 
my pt.adlnge, she dtsuarded them, trot 
Ihia yeas site has jest one left, the 

To give that tap wee too

little dau 
done this I In Jesus Two or three

she ta eat used
Reek GfHh almost weeping eyes the 
oid mother sold. І bane given up thto 
one and that ana. Won't yen spare me 
ibis one. I eae't die happy wHhooi on*. 
Surely yen wun4 take that away ”

Kretbren awd gtotore, let the pour old 
mother's action prenek a silent 
to cash one ef na,

What bave I tout thaï I have not put 
ugxm the altar Î (See Korn jril : I ; Bpb.

barks u
Some of 
had com

in the brown ooUaga.
Aunt Betsey Daoey had 

nor literary longings She 
inmate of the household 
nnta Of the twine ware ali 
the sunshine of

neither artistic 
had become an 
when the par
se, and when 

prosperity had brighten
ed her weU-ome And when death and 
loan of properity came, Aunt Betsey 
•toyed on. though there were those who 
said that it wea extremely foolish tor the 
twins to burden themselves with a feeble, 
old relative. But Aunt Betaey knew 
tit at she was secure in the love-of the 
two loyal hearted young people, and she 
did her bust to help eke out the family 
income by knitting sock a and mhtona 
and piecing tpiilte.

There was another member of the 
Dacey household, whom we may men 
lion incidentally. This wee the lady 
boarder, a lonem sad- 
who had once been rich, and had friends 

4 whp had calte<hber beautiful an-1, witty, 
' and had, or thought she bad. all the 

■tories of tbs world to a rainbow heap. 
But the riche

gone, but, hutrledly gathering a fresh 
supply, ane continued 'And yeu know, 
mother, our elam la so small—only -eren 
oi ue E .ch of us i« going Id think ai 
hard a* tan be, and to morrow afternoon 
we will have o meeting here—I knew 

vouldn t mind my bavtog them 
to our bouse - and decide what to

her “O, mamma, I'm so ashamed I" ex
claimed Lou, with crimson cheeks, "1 
did not realty think I was doing barm, 
and Mias Martha to eo ftwv."

we here all, end there
to nothing we need keep keek.—Chris
tain Alliance

“I know, dear, ahe may be; but re
member, sa 1 any, she is not used to chi I 
dren. She has lived quietly by herself 
these many year* ; and we cannot change 
our habita easily, you know. HaUie 
could help her very much, If ahe would 
try, and you cfhild have helped Hattie 
Don’t waste any more time thinking what 
you could do If you were an invalid, but 
be on the watch to see how you can Мір 
those about you now. Very often a word 
or two will turn the «cale one way or 
the other; ask God to keep you from let
ting any of your* turn in the wrong way/' 

b>u sat thinking for s long time. 
Thing# which bad happened came back 
to her as she thought She had half 

tbie girl; but after all, had she 
not had much the esme opportunities P 
Yes, there had been plenty of tlmee when 
she might have allayed 
smoothed rough places, or m 
suggestion* ; but a« far as she could re
member she bad done just the opposite. 
Her eyes filled with tear., and from her 
heart went an 
better In the

Only a short time before, s new family 
had moved into town who had manifest 
ed from the .first a decided objection to 

-y**— ,,, , giving to anyone any of their peat hto-
-irai of jalkiog, and ap tory, Ц had, of course, created eon- 

p. ali tp^i 1S I liornum • judgment, It was e|derablc curiosity ; but as they were 
.lecpfrit «1 b«»e Ihe lea on briday oven- without doubt refined, cultivated people, 
IM •"<! that " should he kept a profound lhey hed been slowly admitted Into so- 
4e*-ret, Ituth's lather, who was editor of c[ety> The oldest daughter was one of 
ooe I.f the local paper., very kindly of- l,*,., eohoolmatea.
Icred to do ііи-іг printing free. 'ГЬе next moruing after Lou's talk with

Ho, «.n Thuradiy <-venlng. everyb->dy her mother, she found a knot of girls In 
wm aamnnh“d ^<1 fl led with «тонну ,|,e jcbool tlrosaing room talking very 
,h. .. Mr. rtmmum. offlee-boy threw exoltedly.
into their yards * hand bill, reading as “0, Uu. what do you think ?" asked 
tollowa one. as she came in. “We've found out

Heven little maiden, will be pU- >«-d to why Лв , have been so private
receive you at seven o clock Friday even- about tbemaelvet Helena brother 
ing, and make you .even fold happy, for Arlbur U in рг!ж>п for forgery. 1 don t 
dé. etdall tuts of i>ev»-n cents. Mrs. R. xtiinU I shall earn to have much to do 
Thornton'», Chestnut Ht w|th her now."

To aay the little glrto' unique enter
tainment met with sucrose, but feebly ex 
pn-aaea it, for tbe lawn and hotiae Were 
filled HcatterAd about under 
wen- On-n .mall tables, at end 
Stood om* OI the little maiden., who,
Upon the payment of eeven cents, dis
pensed .antlwh hes and oolTee, also 
giving to each .purchaser a ticket which 
admitted him. ao it read, to the trt gal
lery

This feature of the entertainment had 
been tiie suggest on of Huth'c oldest 
brother, and was in hie charge. The 
large reception hall "" I
hie exhibit. Here in various forma, was 
made prominent the figure seven. “Tbe 
Seven Sleepers." were represented by 
seven youth., who made sorry work of 
keeping -till, lhen t-fl to one fide stood 
“The -even Wise Men," looking a«grave 
and décora* м ench noted people should 
Still In another corner,“The Keren Won 
dere of the World,” were olevcrly ropre 
senu-d, and caused the visitor, to re
mark upon trthnr'a Ingenuity So on, 
through all the legends of that mystical 
number, had the représentai і m been 
carried out a* perfectly as possible. Nor 
did tin- wonders of this entcitalument 
oen.e here, for .Mary Jones' .inter Flor 
enoe. had organised a eheir of seven 
tnlasi-a, who dlecouraed sweet mtislo dur 
ing the evening, ll to needle*, to say 
which cl a.- made the beet showlag the 
next Sunday, and not only wn^be ban 
ner a piece of exquisite enihroktory— 
given this enterprising little claw, but 
the missionary was so please-і when be 
heart! from the superintendent bow tbe
money hed I wen raised,__ |
them he would not pot ll In with tke gen 
erel fund but would make a special con
tribution of It toward, the education of в 
little girl now in a missionary school in 
this country, fitting herself for s teacher, 
the- «be might not e dev go baek and 
tell her own people of Je.im sad the 
wonder. HU lo a works in the 
taen.—l’roshyier nod Herald.

»min

■'Well, my dear, we will aay no more 
a trout it today, hut I will be at your 
meeting and "hear what the other* have 
thought of, and try end help you out."

Sevi n more earnest little glrto « ou Id 
not be found than were grouped at*out 
Mrs. Thornton, oo the pleasant -pinzaa, 
next afternoon ' They were quite taxi
ons that .he should immediately take 
charge oft ho meeting, and a0gg»M what 

’•honTd be done to ratoe the money Hot 
very wisely abe flrst heard eaokllule girl 
give her plans, and when all hn-l ex- 
pressed themselves, she said :

“Well, my dears, Nellie has, I believe, 
thought out tbe very thing for you to do, 
and.that to to give a mU.tooary toi ; and 
I will iielp you t»y offering VOtt the'use 
of our lawn, houae and myself."

"Oh, you dear, e 
Roth, throwing he 
mother's neck.

“rich chattering you never heard. 
Even Polly In hi r cage took ll up, and 
lier crie, of ''Polly wants a- cracker, 
Polly want, eome lea," rang out shrilly 
shore the voices of «В little girl- and 
greatly am'

If you would always be healthy, keep 
yeur blood pure with Hood's Bares|w 
riUa, (be One True Bleed Purifier- 

Violletot (proudly)—The instrument 
r house tomorrow even

ts over two. hundred 
tears old. Parvenu —O, never mind
mal». Il
know the d

1 shell use et you 
log, Mein Herr,

Hn on* wl11

In cases where daodrnff, scalp disease», 
felling end grayneea of the hair appear, 
do not neglect them, bat apply a proiwr 
remedy and tonic like Hairs Heir Ke-

"Stryker seems to be working pretty 
hard in this campaign. I never saw a 
man look so pale " "It's from loss of 
blood. Since be started to run for office 
hto heart baa been bleeding for the work 
Ingmao every time be makes a speech.” .

Mother 0raves' Worm Ex term 
has the j arses t sale of aoyaUnlltr props 
ration sold In Canada. It always gives 
satiatsetloe by restoring health to the 
little folks.

Bum ply seems wonderfully well satis 
fied with himself. ” "Yea. Then', noth 
ing you can mention that he doesn’t think 
he knows all about." "Well. I suppose 
yoo can’t blame him. Ifo baa no chil
dren old enough to ask questions end 
take the conceit out of him.

It to only neoeuary to reed the teati 
montai, to be nonvlooedthat Holloway • 
Cora Cure to unequalled foi the removal 
of corna, wane, etc. It to a eomplete ex 
tinguieher.

hearted woman

bee bad taken to tbemaelvee 
wings ; so, figuratively speaking, had the 
friend*, and the lady boarder, suiting her 
position to her puree, waa moping IB the 
Utile brown cottage nod trying to fight 
Giant Despair, though to be sure,a oosv, 
brown cottage, with two lively yotieg 
folk, in it like Dave and Dollv, . never 
doe. make a very successful Doubting 
Castle.

Dere end Dolly wer«- especially lively 
on tiie morning our story begins- Deve 
bad the job of painting his next door
neighbor • fence. He wea down m Uis ^ M much, tbouxb. to drew an old 
knew In Ihe soft, cool grass, deb M e young on» Heem# to
Mng Industnooaiy at tbe pointed pail ^ ytey .fon t here quitr ae many ІпгМн

ooly a few rode away |<we ..Л 
ne wreathed e Indoe intide

• fro-e with ttaaunovcuria ,.Au|i, vrry extravagant
every now nnu then api-eared ТМІІуЧ ,n ^ Іж,„е We could get her two 
mo» wm rosier than ***■• **. *' V* new drewe. a nice black ajlk and e
doing s Mg iron.ng, which Ifoe dtdn » „el. en,| throe with '/
miml In the tottgl, 1-eeaua» il «a. going ewhut■
to Mng In ..une estradoliar, and ronta. ,hr , new , h. , old bliV

• * »*y. Davy, ebe «bawl » rusty end a 'uew *~>t.n«t. An
hung u» a much Mwnftled pink mod In ,,et„e|U gh.rea .Itoca.nd niblufra, 
•ktrt. "l eaf one week more. ».
have enough P> buy OUr boraea apd take we )ЧН1ц g, t,er up very pr. eenyhbly 
oBatr.trig» I” and pny bet fare and atllH.avc home

The • bhiew , mwit.lwn new Шусіе. ю,„„, i#f, R,,w what do yqbMiy,
and tb- "trip meant an out mg wl...-t.
•b* /'Unnr'1 !" *^oh Dave drew a long breath,
they hed saved for more then two year* au, „ , efW, lN>|lr is n
ll.eir route was to be through a eertatn l|#l e t.,„(gb thing giving up our trip tin. 
lanieue vdltoy walled tn by'grdee bill. -,er. t,m ibee, dear old aunt Beteey ! 
where every turn In the road Was to Voe't the just beam when tb.. know, 
bring new .готи before Deve. heeutr „„u уй,, lu elelt her be'nved crony, 
loving eye. As for 1Ч.ІІУ. she mt»nd...l N Am r
tbs. "every Incident and aocidem В*,*, did Mam. Her
should tw immonallaed u. pen and ink lir,lWe-fcw ^ radiant will. ...nies from 
It waa a beautiful Mr «Malle Ulat Hie m>.*rmtM till »»gbt And lier ,o, «un'l 
twine had Iwen binldluii -n aohetan і., «д. kflnwl,dg.- that the
on... (*, for, m Dolly had aatd. toe fund* twlee hs<i вц*№ a анг.ій , Her first 
for the trip were nearly gathered togetb tl, ,nur u Ul„ fll the trip w..
,r'. ' **r*^u* chatter went beck ni,t by t|M. а*»шно. е from Ik»Hy that
and f.rth from the open wiodowito the ell. Md f)„, -j.edut borrowed or 
Unetif buff ^Kikeln b,en the robin. In |, " in.1 “tenl it
ib. ob-rr, —- n.n morn u .pnm In l1..,n1'n Jolly ilru."
Doll, nn.ju.1 ir.in,. ,U.ln| Iron. ; іГм. . km, l„u,i,n, Г.» lb. ol.l Mv
Dn.n >» I'.in, . l.» -ilr.llourUH~l.. n, Mb,, bill - It ................  «.aw «
Ibn r«d Ç»P of th« hull fanon pont, wh. n і , .mUnc.. wmv nlong Uy- nhmn
• h.«*> ptlutod join. Irom Ih. .M« po.nl, ud iluY., hn«,l«Tl, „ilui'innmd 10
n.!M .mi ««'■Im'lly .... 10» 110.0-, ..In m b.. ilnnilution.

"Cbildrun. ohUdtop, whom ho,,» Alld „^n Uw train -ptovnd und
Betsey celling." will the eight of « writs kbit hand w earing a 

gu**., she's found an éxtru black silk mitt en<Trtg«'rofJH|ly waving'a 
* in the weekly paper 1 1 eew bandkerehtH in farfcWcll wn« lost to 

some by with. the mafl n vi-w, and Dave and Dofly turned home
K>." ___ ______ ; ward, their laces were very sober for

• from the village usually so rnertv a froir. But ll wm 
cited aunt Be tee > esueed Ice* by thnlr sacrifice than by the 

Interesting p irtiog from their .ildjfriçnd'and the 
n-allwtinn Of bow bmelv the fifliuse would 

'' she be without her Bui, м Dave turned s 
ant the vine covered

trouble and 
ade kind

Iter," cried 
shout her

weet mother,'

Deve, good naturedly, 
"hat- we got enough money to have her 
go to Dlgby Junction ! Fare to ell right, 
but her cloth** Г 1 den t know whether It

earnest cry for help to do

Ui* і 
from lb- vin

"її

Bobby (presenting n friend)—Mamma, 
do you see Tommy Jones F Mamma - 
Yes, Bobby ; but I’ve met Tommy be
fore. Didn't you know U T Bobhy- 
But you know, mamma, that you said 
yesterday, that.I was th«f naughtiest boy 
you ever saw. Ho I wanted you to see 
Tommy Jones. *with Г"It was on Lou's tongue to any, "Neither 

shall L” when-something held, her beck. 
Hêr talk with her mother tbe night before 
flashed into her mind. "A word or two 
will often turn the scale one way or. the 
other." Waa not thto an opportunity j 
Bat eho bad secretly felt jealima of Helen 
all the time because her own perticnlar 
friend. Mssie Ames, bed been so taken 

WM very jealous of her 
wanted them all to hereelf. 

Why need she Interfere about Helen; 
very likely she wm not a nice girl.

"A word will often turn the scale ; uk 
God to let none of yours tarn it to the

No other remedy for 1'ulmonnry trou
ble# combines eo matoy good qualities, 
nor proves Є0 generally efficacious м 
Puttner'a Emulsion For sale by all 
medicine dealers, only 40 cents for a 
large bottle.

Pale foes—Why don’t you get e civil
ised name for you reelf, now that той have 
Iteoome a civilised Indian ? Noble red 
man Ugh I What your name? Pale 
face—My name to Iglebart Noble rod 
man (with crushing ear смак—Ugh I 
Iglebart 1 Heap good I Injun's name 
Eagle Heart ! Heap bed !

Much of life’s misery to 
gestion; for who oen be 
pain In hto etoeueh T As e 
and strength#ner Of the alimentary or
gana, Ayer’s Pills ere invaluable, their 
ue* being always attended with merited

?
і -T which

Lr

friends, and

WM meant to
had. been used for

due to indi- 
happy with awrong way."

How those words of her mother rang 
in her ears. їхні turned slowly end reso
lutely around.

"It will make it eo bard for Helen, 
Jennie,’’ she said earnestly, "if the girl, 
cut her ; and I cannot see why ahe to to- 
blame for her brother's sin. I think we 
ought to be all the klndfr to her; don't
У "If we pretend to follow the Golden 
Rule, 1 suspect we bad," answered State 
Parks promptly.

"I'm glad you «poke м you did, lx* ; 
only I'm Mhsmed that I did not see it 
so myself. I knerw I should feel bed 

gh if I were Helen, and Itiwoeld be 
cruel for us to give her the 

cold shoulder now "
"1 found little oppormnlty today, 

mamma,' said Ixw tbai night. ”1 tried 
to use it. and I think I did bel 
bot, 0, mamma, to think 
times I have let my words go tbe wrong 
way Г-Квіе 8. Gate*, in Christian In
telligencer.

"There's 
tv*. "1 

hit of new
Jake Mai 
few minute* ago

Bat It wm no new 
paper that had foe*
Kite bad joet received

.-“It's from Nancy Ae
chirped rheeril? m the young raise »;> woebegone mow towsor the vine covered 
peered on the scene. " You've bean I porch in which st-aid the empty rocking 
me apeak o’ her Her an* me lived ride chair, hto eye* were daxslcd Лу a silvery 
by*fob for over forty year* Wè hor gleam.
roynd one another'* emptin'e an’dress " Why—es I" be exclaimed in astonish

. fir. HiaOreee—And what dot may I ex
peel with your daughter T Well, bow 
would two mlllteoa strike you f Hto 
Grace-Then, will do; only (a view of 
the financial unrest la A inertes, I want a 

claim inserted in the eon-» curt•f r
шш*. —Harper's Basest.

"Baetorle do not oeeur in the Mood or 
ІВ the ttoaues of a Aeo/fAy living body, 
either of mea or the lower eelmato." 
So says the celebrated Dr. Keeh. Other 
doctors say that the i-e.t nsedlriee to 
render tbe blood perfectly pure and 
healthy to Ayer's Baraepertila.

first Worklagmen- Ілок at the la- 
equality. Mr. MUItoo, who lives not tea 
squares from the eoreer, bee a dog-house 
that cost 84,000. What do you think of 
that? Second Workingman—I thiak 

THKflfMfi. li a s jood thing be wanted it; for I built
— It for Ilm, and Made 11,000 out of to.”

I rnmnnhnr nonn ryljni Я. .« „„ Bow.n ш-l
Гїгп.”
rivet's brink, end saw lying in the water , ■.if!5!i. nn < vmm oLmb
the darkest croee that she had ever JÎÎSS
K"; Ka ДІЛ* Sbî3bü5at anti lung,, are reltoved

л£ш, «іо. вм 111(1 к> р“'“І

:и^и*:е.-.,е- м
band underneetb tbe cross It seemed the jwjf*r Sydney Orossto^ ОвЦ w 

bSvv,ItWM^ark.^nt when she pot her l|U'’

"“te №Жї-, 5!^te'ia,ïïï.,*S.,X?
from troobtoe, w# think wo muet get *• both a tonic and a stimulant, mildly 
away from (bom If anybody hurt» us- awltlng the «anrarions of tbe body, 
end we am la a world where there to a fifing too# and rigor, 
great deèi of hurting going mi, and Free end easy expectoration tin Modi- 
thnee who are hurting яму be la.the hi» ately relieves sod frees the throat and 
side circle, those whom wo love the lungs from vtodd phlegm, and a modi- 
hast The instinct I* to got away, when cine that promote# (hie to the h«4 nsedi- 
If we could Me tbe deep meaning la cine to nee for oooghs, cold 
thto we would gat closer, we would pick tloo of tbe lungs and all affi 
Up enr créas M in the picture, and we throat and «ІИЙ. Thto to p 
would gay, "my ernes." Biekle's Antl-Omsumpilre

That trees may be yeur own child, speeHto for, and wherever 
and yen afornld му, "Ah I he to my отой given unbounded mtlcfoetiea 
bow, end I meet eerry him eery efoeriy." Hhah heeauee Ills plumnl,
If we would мам to the (Wt spirit, te U beeeeto «I relieves and і
,L_ , , I--. .1 ix — -L-■W» **Vw, Wi ^WSIS - WWW WP

ri» '
I lb» voting folks Sp woebegone look tow 
ne. "You>e heard porch in which st-л more than

toyed tine another's emptin'e en' dross " Why—ee !" be exclaimed in Mtontoh 
patterns an' helped each other through ment.
s jadis & elcknes# We never had no And lhen be and Dolly stared. For 
trouble If I’d a sister I couldn't here there, leaning against the step*, were 
thought more of her than 1 did o' Nancy two pneumatic ties and the network of 
Ann—an’ she o m» I An',now she ain't -shining epokee—two new "( 'oluiubtos I" 
forgot me- land s.kee ; no ! An' what do Koch bicycle hor-t a card, and oa the 
you think childrenf" here aunt Betsey twins meb«'d forward in t-rrathleee 
nodded so excitedly that her cep nearly aiaosemcnt they read: "For Dave 'end 
tumbled off "what do yon think, Nanny "For Dolly." One good lorn deserves 
Ann Ьм sent me sn Invite lo come to mot her Г
Dlgby Junction ! For B vtolto' six week. And while they -Ohed" and "Abed," 
or maytie two months I Her son on'bt* ami laughed and shoaled over these 
w.fo sir goto' away an' Nancy Aim i. beautiful m w gift», the lady hoarder set 
Inti to keep house alone-thar've got a upstelm softly smiling Mh» wm happy 
гоні stylish place, I've heard any -an' and thankful, ton, for only a law (lays 
she wants me for eémpany Mix week* before, a letter hod ічмпе telling her tbst 
-Mthtafcl Mow Nancy Ann's tongue moat of the property that ebe bad 
an'mlae would run! We ain’t eew one thought Irretrievably lost, wm net lost 

t My. how I attar nlll Mhe wm s rich woman still— 
here aunt » admit a much wiser one. She had learned

hoSr *її!у

that bo told

Tk* Time hr llalldtna
Un the evstem to at thto season. The 
colli weather has made unusual drains 
upon the villa) foroes The bland has•not her fur fifteen years 

should admire to gqf Hot, ■ Impoverished and impara, and 
all the fonction* of the body suffer In 
oooeeoueeee. Hood's Semparllla to the 
greet builder, heoauee It to the 
Btooi Fit filer end oerv 

Hood's Fills become 
tbartie wtib all who uw them.

Presiding Magistrate—How саме you 
to enter the ptemtocef Prisoner Please, 
you worship, if a. m„ no pullce about, ae 
open window on the ground floor-yon 
would bare climbed la yourself,

Mr. Thome» Ballard, Нугесее, N. Y. 
writes і "I have been eilloted for oearir 
a year gHh that wort to U dreaded

riles ;

Walter Baker & Co., UtwTrwLlmltsd. e tonic, 
the 1st
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